SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL SUPPORTERS OF THE 17TH ANNUAL PEPPERDINE WAVE CLASSIC

Over 140 golfers took the field on Monday, November 9, 2015, at the Riviera Country Club, in Pacific Palisades, California, in support of the 17th annual Pepperdine Wave Classic golf tournament. Pepperdine parents, friends, alumni, volunteers, and staff came together to conduct a spectacular day of golf, reception, dinner, live and silent auctions, and special messages from Seaver students and Michael E. Feltner, dean of Seaver College. The Wave Classic tournament and auction raised over $170,000 this year for internships and programs to support students who are strengthened for lives of purpose, service, and leadership through their experience at Pepperdine University.

The tournament would not have been possible without generous sponsors, outstanding volunteers, and auction donations. Crest is grateful and recognizes our local Malibu auction donors including Blue Pacific Boating; Clark Cowan; Veera Mahjahn/Malibu Chronicle; Johnathan Ekizian/Universal Hosiery, Inc.; Malibu Soltice Wines; Jeff Kletter, KINESYS Performance Sunscreen; Room at the Beach; Dr. Lisa Benya/Cure Spa; Malibu Surf Shack; Miray and Jeroen Bik, Klein, Epstein, & Parker; Mat and JP MacDonnell/Urban Barrels. Pepperdine also appreciates local tournament volunteers: Randy Boyd and Sam Sahrai, of Good Nite Inn; Fiona Corrigan, Christine Carter Conway; Lewis Lazarus; Chris Harradine, Jamie Domke, Pepperdine Ambassador Council students; and Phil Mays.

Grant Lacey, Pepperdine Ambassador Council member; Heidi Bernard, executive director, Crest Associates; and Miray and Jeroen Bik, Klein, Epstein & Parker; and Crest Board members enjoy the Wave Classic reception.

“Freely ye received, freely give” - Matthew 10:8